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· DORMD~CE 
'f,he dormitory girls held an in-
formal Hallowe'en dance Saturday 
itight, October ZZ, in th: Bam. The 
music was furnished by .recordi'llgs. 
Mar:on Hutton was chairman of the 
dance and Helen Holman was in 
charge· of the decorations. Dorothy 
Cc-ffin was appuinted to arrange ·for 
refres.hments and cider and dough-
nuts were enjoyed by the . Lesley 
"elite". 
SENIOR IN ACCIDENT .. 
Arlene McLaren was injured w_hen 
th~ car she wa:S in was hit by a 
truck recently. Slhe was bruised 
and shaken up and her neck was 
wrenched: However, we. are glad 
she is. able to be back in school again. 
RED CROSS RETURNS --The amount collected :for the 
American Red Cross to date comes 
_ No. I 
·'.'. · l 
SENIOR 3 .. ,,._;· .(· 1-NURSERY ROOM AT 
. . •• . ' • . !· ; • • 
1 ·YEAR OFFICERS , ;.<JORDAN MARSH CO. 
- ··.::; '·, J, I 
At a meeting:·of the !Senior three · Several Lesley ·Seniors 'are work-
year students on Moriday, October : ing on a nursery-room t~ be set up 
17, the following girls were electect in the family infomnation center at 
to hold office for the coming year. . ... )ordan Ma:rsh Company, Boston. 
President · Dorothy Grube The -gi'.rls working on this project 
Vice-President .: S : Myrtle Pc;ir~e· are: · Helen Holman, Virginia Car-
Secretary <. Frances _Heinrich ter, Edith Osterlund, Marjorie 
Treasurer - -· Billie Manning Green, . Dorothy Coffin, .Thelma 
FRESHMAN' 
FLOWER GIRL 
~Patrici~ Baker was a . flower giri 
. at the Autumn Festival given under 
the auspices ctf the Ar:istos Cl<wb. 
The Louis XIV ballroom of :the Hb-
tel Somerset was the · scene 'of the 




Crossman; Janet Rutherford, Mrs. 
Gundersen and. Lynette Bixby, 
ALUMNAE . 
·· -. :' .i " ENTERTAINMENT 
··,·_;_ :_ ._-;..;,.1 . _. __ .... ! . · · 
-.-'j . • 
. · The -Les.Icy ISch~l Alumnae As-· 
·sciciatlon ~ponsored an informal en-
tertain':ll~~t in the ·Barn Sa.tul'day, · 
Oo6ober 22, at 2·:30 o'dock. Tea was ·· 
served ait 4 :00. The <Class of '38 were 
sl>ecial gue5ts. "' -
~ . : ,, .. _-____ _ 
, r~' ·: 
D.S. SENIORiQFFICERS 
,. t .. . . . ~:., . • 
to $15.00. · · ~ ·"~··:.: .S>-':""','!"''f;..": 'f.'\, . . .. v·v ... ·t>·· 
------- .:: . On November 25, the · Alumnae 
Preside nit Rita McConologue 
INVITATION 
TO SENIORS _ , 
. ' 
The Lesley School Alumnae As-
sooiation is planning to en~~ain the 
Seniors s.oinetime . ' -in . the spring. 
They are considering a bridge, tea, 
l•ecture, fashron show or other form 
of enitertainment. · Suggestions from. 
members of the SeniQr class as to 
what they wo.uld prefer are we!-
'; 
corned. 
DORM GIRLS ,,,.._tJ ,, .. . 
ATTEND PICNIC 
L~sley wa·s represented at the 
Baptist Church ·picnic on October 12 
by several dormitory studi:nts . . Stu~ 
dents from Harvard, Tech, ~nd Rad~ 
ciiffe were among those_ attend_ing .. 
Associat:on of the Lesl-ey School is 
holding a . dinner dance at ithe · Fox 
:ind Hounds Qub in Bostori. 
Vice-President 
· sCcretary · • '.' 
Mar6on Macomber 
Jane DuBon 
. ~ Treas_urer · 
:·•. }. l 
Mary King 
•I ' I ~ ~ .; •, 
ANTOINE ·· 
. •.. . ·1. ;., '.· · •. 
(!Formerly of· Piaria, New. York and _Boston) 
• '} \i :,\ I - '·' _,:~'- ~ I.:;"~· •-" ~ .. •' 't ' -~' . 
HOTEI,. COMMANDER BEAUTY SALON 
-. . 16 Garden. :S:tr.eet, · Cainbridge~- Masi.' ,_ .. · .,,_ 
· · ·- · · ... ··I i ··1,, r·f i i'» . ,.,,~-; . 
Finger Wave. 50.c~.Mar.celle WaVie 150~-Hai~~i soc 
- , , .. · EXTRAS· AT·· VERY .JlEASONiABILE PRllCES . _.. q . .. ~· ' 
We spec,ia)ize mall. branches of beaiity culture 
• ~- .• ~ •. ·:.,_:•1 .• ~\ ,. ' ~ . 
FOR APPOINTMENT CALI!:.· KIRkland 480-0 
• ~ I t.- ..-. ·~A.1;·,~ ~ ·;,.;.,1 .. .-.;,. ~ • i. 
" l~\"llTQ\'111{1 f )11/l1 
r ... 
l 
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Cambridge 
.. . . ., ; ·Co-.Editors 
F.RANCES .HEI:NRICH NONNIE 
. ~. i.~.l ~ .t;. . .. Staff 






The dorm girls s·tarted o.ut with 
coolrs flying this yeair -- when the 
Methodist Church held a social. A 
good number of the ·stOOients were. 
there, results: Marion Hutton has 
·been .seeing one !'Brll" quite steadily 
and Dot Grube is doing quite nice-
ly Vl'.ith "Ted" -- all this ·lieads up to 
the Business schoo:I formal, which 
was held at the Somerset. _There 
were n;ne girls frrim the Dorms and 
it turaed out to be _a Le~ley Sch-<;>ol 
Convenlion. 
. \nc,ther chnrch soc ial that proved 
delig~ tful was the one at the Con-
gregational Church. We were given 
tfll 11 :30 P. M: _f ·and Bett'y Shep::. 
ard, Pat WaJlace · and Gladys · El-
fenbein aren't sorry :that they at-
tt-nd~ . , 
MARJORIE ].A.COBS 
THELMA CROSSMAN ., 




BARBARA PER!RY ~ ' ' 
THE' THEATRE " · · -
-· -by RUTH LOFTUS 
'Iihis draima· column wilt -endeavor 
t~ ·l"eview one" or two iplays a month. 
We hope you will'f ~Jij0y these · r~- 1 
~rts · and d'bnate . y0ur perso.nal 
opinions' a~b~~t ~o~<_ ·pfay yoo have 
seen. 
Sheila McGloan attended "White- · 
oaks" when it was in Boston and 
th i·s play is the firsit w;e shall re• 
'' :,.~,· ;.'.•> view. 
"WlHfTEOAKS" • · ·' 
In "Whiteoaks", Ethel 'Barrymore 
gave an excellent portrayal of that 
sharp-tongued but . lova;ble chancter-
"Gram" Whiteo'ak.s. '\~ '·A'~ ·,.r ' 1' · . _. 
The s.tory ·cehfered. around thi.s 
• • • ' ' • ' ...... ~ 3 
one hundred and one year old lady 
who r.wed the -Hve's and destinies 
of her children and · grandchildren, 
taking an almost. fiendish delight in 
k~p ing tfa;m; guessing ~i. to w:h'.ofu ,, 
'she woold ' leave he~ "fbt'lt·Ullle. ~' :n" ~· 
So far th.is year we haven't had 
our a.fter:10on teas, with the interest-
ing lecturers. We sincerely hope 
The death of -"Gratti" at ithe dose 
that they will start . again iri ·the very 
near ·ruturc. · ·· of the second ad is: the dima·x· of 
this arresting ' ,play. Miss Barry- . 
On October 29th, we had a Hal-
1 
more's acting in ithis , ,particu4lr 
!owe' en Party iri · the Barn. Marion S.fone · 'leaves hothiiig t~ · 1bie 'asked 
Hutt<:m was Chairman and it was for in realism. ·, 
a grand succe.ss. .. .. ~dmiss !?n , was ... -,:The other members of . the cast 
75c -- all the do~mitor.y stuck~ ·~ gav'e atlmirable ~up~ ·to Miss Bar-
were t~ere: They drank o'Jde~ out ,. rymore!' Finch, ·, Portrayed iby Har-
o£ a Jug - help~ .theimsel_ve~ t() . ry Ellerbe, was" very welt pl·ayed as 
doughnuts. and en1oyed the very "was also the pairt of Rienny, taken '. 
latest music. - ·J , ... - . -· , .. by· RO'bert ·Shayne •·•· · .. r · ,, r .~.:_.. ' 
' '> i. I _.·/' ... ,:~~1 ...... ~,J',· · • ' • .\ •' •- ' •, •; l,l f" ·:. ~ • 
, "Shadow .,. a.~~ ·l S~?st~nce", ·:the ·, 
' other· play we are ·r.ev1ewmg, is hav-
ing a very success.fut rnn ' in .Bost~n ' 
~t f.he' present"tb'e: "'- : '· '·" ' . · :: . . ',.•,,I•·;• 
. ·' 
,..;·, .I.' 
MARY T. BUNKER ·!. 
"SHADOW A·ND lSUBSTANCE;,_ 
~'SJ;iadow and .S:ubstance" iS.'a very 
serieus .play which once seen Wilt 
always he a :'part of ~ with- Jt's 
moving drama and deep human emo-






On June ·fiflth of this year, Rich-
ard Brooks Green entered this 
world. He is the proud, son of Mrs. 
Herman · Green, nee Ann Brooks, as-
sista~t irl our ' Art department. Al-
ready Richard ·has shown evid·ences 
of . 'inheriting the . talent of his 
ntofher. He lov·es colors - · particu-
laiily pink. ·Bink bfankets are gree!t-
ed 'by gleeful chuckles and he prob-
a!bly spends his' spare time teJiling 
his secrets to th.em. When anything 
goes wrong, one musit play Qr sing · 
t·he "Man . .in .the ,Moon" and hn-
~edi~tely .he i~ •charmed. When ate 
yo11s coming to ch~rin 1Lesley, Rich-
ard? . ,, 
·./ 
' ' ···,· ., . 
·· i&uth, auh !lary 




* * * 
. 1654 MASS. AVENUE 
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•.. ('\ ~ . ::-- . 
November, 1'938 
AS YOU LIKE IT .:J .. 'i.; lJC!-
. by HELAINE SOSSEN 
Back agai~ - just as \.v~ promised-
so J'C<tl had aH better settle doWn . 
to work - ·or else ! ~ of our 
1lock, it · seems, did a greM deal of 
settling during the S'l)tiiimer - among 
those who did, we hea·rd a:bout Be-
atrice Sugarman, B,a,rbara Binns, . 
and our own -little Rita !Flink, who. 
will graduate as Mrs. .Mortyn 
Zll'tz. The two year seniors and 
the j.unicrs gave Rita a lovely clock 
for ithe mantle of her home - we'll 
be awaiting an invitati'on to ·see it 
there -- · so don't forget us -- It 
seems that Ruth Hrooks, our pop-
ular red-head ha1s surprise.d us all 
by sporting a lovely engagement 
ring on that centain fing·er "- best 
wishes to you "Brooksie'.'.. T;: ~me: last 
fling at · wed'dings ·and' :!then, honest 
and truly, no more about them -- El-
ean·or McDeranott was ·the maid of 
honor at her sister"s wedding on 
Colurri:!n.l's Day -- and now Eleanor 
is not doing ~ badly hers~M wiltJi 
her new .boy friend -- gues-s what I 
no, you're wrong, he's an und.ertak-
er --
Now, about .how .our girls have 
·been faring -with '"furriners" -- . We: 
hear "Fran" Miner -patiently . waiits· 
for .her ma.i.I from Texa·s -- she likes 
"1.e "Wide open •spirces" -- while the 
middle west isn't being neglected at 
all -- Janet Rubherford is seetng to 
that -- going very far south,. we heir 
Betty Emmanuel is working in No. 
Carolina, and spending spare time 
with a Spanislh refugee -- coming . 
nearer home we pas·s New York, 
where Irene Shu·lkin passed a ~and 
evening hearing Jimmy Dorsey and 
Connie Boswell -~ but, Irene, what 
were you doing so · far away from 
Lesley ~n a SClhool nite? -- and we 
simpJy ·can't skim New Haven on 
route to Cambridge, ·so we'll let 
Glady:s Elfenbein. do J us!tice bhere. --
Ho.me at last - an'(! we fin.d Lesley 
weU represented at a Harvard Busi-
ness School Dance at the Som;erset 
by Christine Baish, Barbara Mit-
chell, Zoe P.ettengill, · Doris Dewey, 
Isabelle Putnam and Ma·riori Hut-
ton. 
Have fun at the ·fodtd>all games 
Skippy Wood, and all! of you_._ we~ 
will 'be rooting for you·r team with 
you -- let us know how you ':make 
out --
THE' LANTERN·'"! 
We hear Edith · '.Osterlund .· is 
slightly on t<he fond. side when it 
comes to Doctors -- and Anna Ol-
son prefers the flat feett -- ,not the 
floogie tY'Pe -- but the type w'.ith the 
brass buttons -- 'we .hear she ~aught 
her hand on those buttons -on the 
Belmpnt Bus -- and now Ito Profess-
ors -- ·Dr. Crockett adds the latest 
about a 1£orecoming teS't, "uttered, 
when one of our girls, upon hearing . 
"My Lord" -- His reply was "He 
won't help you" -- did He? --
When the fre'shmen first came to 
our schooil, they' Wl'.'<lldel'ed where the 
Harvard boys ·hid -- to find· out 
Janet Fli~t ·and Barbara Estabrook' 
wCre · gOi~K~ ··.'to faint in ~arvard 
Square -- what ·luck did you have? 
Pink seems ,. t~ be · p~edominati:ng 
at ~h~l ~ecently ~- Anast{sia !Sta- . 
thopo1ous ju·st finished knitting two 
pink sweaters ~hile Eileen Daly is 
working on lwely pink angora mit~ · 
' ' . . ' 
tens --
'' ' 
That's all now - see you . next 
month I 
Page 3 .1. 
ACTIVITIES 
f:~ !--~~ .; .. ( .. " . . ' ·~. !-\ ~ 
In add;tion to the usiia.1 Draina<tic 
Handwork, Knitting all'd Glee Clubs: 
a class in Playground Activilties is 
making its initial appearance. 
Mr. Shaiw from Gn.dnnati, Ohio, 
has been deLegated to take over this 
assignment. He attended University 
of. Cindnmuti and graduated fr\)Ill 
Xavier University in ·1936. He is 
nl:lW -in Jiis 3rd year' a.t Harvard 
Law. (Dori't miss the next chapter 
in this exciting life story I Continued 
, n<f'Xt month.) . 
AGNES L NOURSE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 
. '~ · 
All Branches of Beauty Culture, 
Chiropody, ·Permanent Waving, 
Hair ·Bleaching & Tin Ting 
,,,; :. " "The Flbreru:e" 
424 MASS. AVE.., ARLINGTON 
' " ' :_Tel. A:RL S163-
ori ' I 
Open Evenings by Appoi'!ltment 
THE MOVIES .COME TO LESLEY 
BOY MEETS GLRL : ..... .'~ ......................... AT BENCE'S 
MOTHER CAREY'S CHICKENS .. ::'!:; .. MRS. WOLFARD'S GIRLS 
BIG TOWN GIRL . ....... : .. ·: ....... '. ; . .' . • : .•... . .... ANNA ODSON 
HURRICANrE ............ ': .......•.. : ......•. :~ SEPTEMBER 21 1938 
MAD ABOUT MUSIC ........ ·: : ...•. :. :-. •.. : ..... : ... : .... MR. RING 
TOO HOT TO HANDLE .......•.... . ............... GOVERNMENT 
SECRETS OF AN ACTR!ESS . :~ ........•.•. . ..... MYRTLE PEIRCE 
THE THIN MAN ...... : .. ~· .. : ...... '.':' . .': ........ ; . MR. BROWNING 
EVERYBODY SINrG .............................. IN MUS1C CLASS 
VIVACIOUS LADY . . :~ . :; .. ': ...•.. : :: .. : ........ HETTY BOLTON 
BOY1S' TOWN ............ : . · .. ·: .-... > .. ;· .. .' .... ; ....... CAMBRIDGE 
KEEP SMILING .. . . .' .. ~ ... ! •.. '.' ..•• 1:1:; ...• : JEANETTE PEDERSON 
CAREFREE .. . ... : .. .. :):· .. :'.'; ! .... ~· : . .'. ~ : '. .. : UNTIL EXAM TIME 
HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME ..•.... ~ ..... .. : . .... FRESHMEN 
I AM THE LAW ..... : . : ... :·:·;·: ... •Z! ; ·: . ~ '. : ... -.'.: .. MISS MAL'LOCH 
. 21 : .;,,., . . '., 
!!JllRDIDIDIUllllllllllllHUllllUIHUlln111m111111111111111nmtn111111mmm!!J 
I C:01 bu'fri ·:JEWELER ; = . .· . 5 . == ESTABLISWED 1850 ·.:: ,.;~ , .. ,, ! ,.,. == 
~ 14 Boylst:on St~ ·· ·'· .!·, 0-' '' ' Tro. 5343 ~ 
5 · HARVARD SQUARE , .55 
,~ Fine Watch and Clock Repairing ~ 









. :: t I 1~ • 
SUMMER " 
FACULTY NOTES 
,,.., •,: • ·.~ ,1: 
Dr. Miller 'spent · several :, we~ks. } OUT-OF -ST A TE , ,. . . 
traveling. He and ·. Mrs.· Miller vt.s- · ·.:REPRESENTATIVES 
- ited in . Cleveland; · PhHaddphia, AT . L E' S L E Y 
·Mrs. Guil.f,(lrd· went to ·Canada · Pittshurg.s, Buffalo ·a.lid . Niagara .,,.,., , '··. . 
hop 'ng ·to esca·pe the .heat, but found Falls. Suffolk University cla:Jmed In case y(' •~'re intereSlted in sta-
the Canadians geUing their share ~he rest d Dr. 'Millers attJention dur- · :. ~ i.stics, v.:e are -pving y~u the foHow-
of the surni:ner weather. · · mg the summer. - ,:' · ... · : ·. mg whwh wtre comp:led :by Mrs. ;,. 
Mrs. McCabe spent •two weeks at Mrs. Sprague s·pelllt ·some time on' Reed. They sh-Offl the. number of · 
the Audiubon Nature Camp on Ma- the Cape at Buzzard's Bay. . · girls from the v~rlous parts of t-he 
soongus Bay, Long Isfand, at t·he M~ss Marion Wilson traveled in country. .. 
Todd Wild Life Sanctuary. She al- Canada. · ,.., .. ,. . •· .·.. 1 ·1 · ·· Maine ·_ 7 
so made a business trip ~ Montreal. Mrs. Reed was at Martha's Vine- -New Hampshire - 7 
Miss Feeley, Miss Strecker, Mi•ss yard for a week. The rest of the .. '~' Ve.rmont ·- 3 
Stevens and Miss Rumble enjoyed summer s.he spent at Lit4'l'eton Lake . . ) (?" ·Rhocle J.s.land - 4 : \ i 
a short stay in New Ha·ribor, Maine, _.7LJ"llette Billb)' ·::<:;£ .Connecticut - 8 
wh'ch is an authentic· old fis·hing ·: · " .. New York.-:-- 8 
..... . 
village>" Miss !Strecker was ait Spof- CHILD PROBLEMS' : . . ,~. New Jersey - 2 
fard Lake, N~w Haimpshire, most of by RUTH . TAYLOR .· Ohio - 1 
the summer. . , 1' "' Canai' Zone - 1 
Miss Margaret Stevens completed Question: Jane i~ a nervous ·~
1
hild. .- ":; Canada - 2 
' study ·for ·.her MaSltets' Degree in How should the teach~r ha~<i'le h.er? ~. • <:', .. ; , . . 
Educa.tion at Bosfoh University. Answer: Th~ <tiea~her shouLd avoiod 
,Mi·SS Seaver was ~ngaged in the . inention.ing ' ·to the. child's pare~'ts .I' 
yacht racing on the coast •this S'\lJill - · and to ·her that s'he
1 
is ner~ous for : 
mer. ·She was ·ek'Cted Commodore of it ~~uld ~nly increase ·her ciHncuity: ' 
the Provincetown Yacht Club for · The situation that appears to. di;~" 
the 4th year success:vely. Her boat turb her, such 'as«:alling o'.n ·her sud-
sank during · the hurricane hut was denly, and scolding .her ·in · tlhe pres-
salvaged by ·coastguarclsmen and ence of others s·hould oe avoided. · 
was not to'.) vadf.y damaged. · The teacher should keep the class-. 
THE RESULT 
::·': ._';", OF EDUCATION 
·:.! . •;• : .. --- . . . 
, · 1'.'H{;\\V' of.d iare you?" i1iquired the 
'\,,j.gitor of his host's little boy. · 
Mrs. Hewitt had a quiet · summer , r.com atmosphere free · f.rom tension 
<>n the Cape, at . Den~i~. with ·her ' an.d '.b~" friendly a;;_d . tinderstandmg 
family. , : if Jane shaws· an eager, desire .for 
Mrs. Green. ma.de an interesting affection. . ' • •: . . I ~ . 
'"'That's a d 'fficult q~stion," an-
swered · the infant promgy. "The 
latest personal survey 'avai.lalrl-e 
$how my psy.chologic~I age to. be 12, 
my moral age 4, my anatomical age 
7, and my pbys.iological age 6. I 
slippose, however, :that y~ refer to 
my · ·.c.hronological age; . whi-ch.. is 
eight. That is so did ·fashioned that 
I seMom th'nk of it any more:'' 
1 • I \' ?.'\ ~ '' ~ :,,.t ' > "f-J "I" f 0 ! .. ; 
trip up .the St. La.wrence River. and Jane must have more rest and . ie-
went over the new Intemational laxa.tion than the n~mial. c·hild who 
Bridge. ·-. Her son, R '•chard, . slept · has no idea of what h~ing '"rtevrous" 
most of the time. really is. . ' . · ' • " ' 
·:: h -Underatandinl' the Chllcl 
·TRANSFERS . ~ •' Mr. Browning taught a course in D 
Public Speaking at the Suffolk • S. GIRLSAT 'HOO .. , D;S TO LESLEY 
~·,. J Summer School. 
Miss LiUlefield enjoyed touring . . Wednesday, Oc. tob:; .
1
~ 9,· th; ·0· o- . . ',( J•udith Ashby from Bates CoJlege, · ' 
N E · · · · ' . Maine. · · ew ngland, v1srtmg in R!hooe Isl- mestic Science .Seni'ors went .ro the · " · 
and, Ma;ne, , Connectkut an..r C;i,pe Hood' · ·;. Elizabeth Bolt0>n from Stratford " s Mil1c Plant in · Charlestowri ' ' 
Cod. She . also finished a crooheted '. { .. '!' Virginfa. ' .. with Mrs. McCabe. -The modern · 
bedsp d ·, · · .i ,;Yirginia lick, from Penn HaH 
· . rea '· .. equipment in pasteurizing .bottling, ' · ' 
Ml B ·-IL. d M C k tt .' ,;,, Penn·sylvania. · ss el'U'1.1e an . r . . roe e .. • ... and .capping .rnilk :were seen and ex- ·· · 
. . · ·',c;PhY'.His Herring, from Jackson. 
speMnt qmert ·summers rehstmg. . ... tlained to the class. Just before 
rs Ro p t t r• .Elinor .Lane, from Westminster . . . , ger <S en . . . er vaca 1~11; -. eaving the plant, we M'ere -griven · 
sw1mmmg and sunnm .. g hers.elf on small bottles of milk and a" L.ox nf : !'.·' Choir School. 
h v r- . : .. Marion Palmer, f B dro d t e _beach at Maottapo1sett with her ice-creairn. Mrs. McCa'be foitrodoc- .. · . rom. ra I' 
family •• ~ .. " . . · 1 • , ,,·:. '· • .\.;:' .Junior College. • • · . • ·, ~ • _1 ·'" .; ,' .•. " ' • ·: f ed .. us ~ . Miss. J·h0t,11as, a. CLesley , :t . Zoe . Petten -11 f · Miss Sull1.v .. an .s. pent a s•unny .. week s~hool gradu t • J • th di . . . i ., . gr ' rom .aradford - ~ a e, ·anu . e et1c1an . 1· . c ' 11 
in Bermuda and Nassau. The lovely h k ' '· ~ ·' · · -- •" · Untor o ege. , . 
w o ma es up special baby form- Lo' S ·11 f · · 
·trim German liner on which she I d f la ~.;. . is .av1 e, rom Stonele1gh Col-u as •an t>rm~ s· priescril>ed by } e . New H .. . · . 
cloctors. ·, :('.i .. . , ·[ .,\ ,,• p ~ '. W ampshtre. · made the trip was later burned at 
· th:e docks irl Hamburg. 
Mr. Ring made a trip ·whtch took 
him further up in Maine rthan he 
had ever been before. He was very 
··busy most of t·he SIJID111ie'I', te~ching 
. 'sing'ng and folk dancing in va·rio~s 
camps. 
W th .... 1 "''' H, • • · .. ,, -'. .• atnc1a allacef, from. Connec-e· efl went to ood's Fann· · . · Col 
Ch.e H 'll · B 1 '. · • tieut .lege, Connecticut. .r· · . . rry 1 • m ever: Y, Ma~. At .. Mrs. Williams fr.om Wheek>.ck 
thl's far~ . :zo ·cows are hotrSed. The :·.·;; School. ' 
barns are rnnmaculate and the rows' · H · I . W . 
d . ... e en . on.son from Bra'Cf.ford 1ets are carefully superv~sed: For - ' '' J · C 11_: · 
.. h'ld h . . .. . umor o "'IS"· 
c t ._ren w ·o V.ISlt- this farm, they ... Flora Wood f rom Sargent G:·l- ,, 
have a small zoo. · '. ·· Jege. ' 
' ..l 
·• 
•' ..... -., 
